DATES TO REMEMBER

April 3, PTO Meeting 6:00-7:00
April 10, McDonalds McTeacher
Night 10% back 5:00-8:00
April 24, Chick-Fil-A Night 5:008:00. Chorus sings at 6:30
April 27, School Carnival 5:007:00

WILKINS PTO NEWS
MEETING

Tuesday night, April 3 is the PTO meeting from 6-7pm in the
cafeteria. Childcare is provided. Please come join us! We will be voting
for officers for next year. If you’d like to be involved, please attend!
If you are interested in meeting on the finance committee and helping
us plan our fundraisers and budget for the 2018-19 school year please
email Shannon Hampson at shannonhampson@yahoo.com

FUNDRAISERS
Box Tops. You turned in $1,300 of Box Tops!! This money pays for
our field trips! Keep turning them in and they’ll go towards next year.
Hy-Vee Receipts: Thanks for collecting these receipts! The total is
still being tallied but Wilkins will get around $1,500 from these!
AmazonSmile: Use AmazonSmile and Wilkins PTO gets a small
portion of your purchase. You must shop at https://smile.amazon.com/
and search for Wilkins PTO as your charity.

EVENTS

The Carnival and silent auction is on April 27 5-7pm. This is our
biggest fundraiser of the year. We will have pizza to purchase for
$1 a slice. The popular sweet stroll, silly string Mrs. Potter and
Tom our custodian, and inflatable bounce house will be back.
New this year…dunk Mr. Sinnott in the dunk tank. This event
takes a lot of parent support to put on. Watch for a sign up soon
to donate treats or your time with set- up and tear down.

HEADS UP

Calling all superheroes!! We are looking for some help in the
2018-19 school year. There will be PTO board vacancies for the role
of President and Vice President. If you are interested in speaking more
about either of these roles email me at amberberglund@gmail.com
Voting for new board members will take place at the April meeting. If
there are no representatives, there is no PTO.

Join us on Facebook for more updates, search: Wilkins Elementary PTO

WILKINS PTO NEWS
WHAT HAS PTO DONE THIS YEAR??
The funds raised this year have purchased or will purchase
the following…
Field trips, 5th Grade Send Off trip to Camp Wapsie, Old
Creamery Theatre performance, $2,000 of books for the
library, supplies for Family Clay Night, Paw Store window and
PBIS rewards, $100 to each teacher for classroom supplies,
lighted safety vest and sign for the 35th St. crossing guard,
12 iPads, snacks for Kindergarten camp, staff appreciation,
playground equipment, and Backyard Bash supplies.

We have hosted or will host the following events…
Donuts and Drop-off, Open House Dinner, Science Night,
Trunk or Treat, STEM Night, Movie Night, Skate Nights,
Carnival, and Family Kickball Game (May).

Join us on Facebook for more updates, search: Wilkins Elementary PTO
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